Biology of congenital obstructive nephropathy.
Congenital obstructive nephropathy is a common disease affecting fetuses and young children. The kidney shows profound morphologic and functional changes. The physiologic developmental kidney program is disturbed in the most advanced cases, arguing for altered temporal/spatial expression of genes which control normal nephrogenesis. Major regulators of mesenchymal-epithelial transformation and collecting duct and tubular development such as WT1 and Sall1 are decreased with obstruction. Additional candidate genes include GDNF/cRET, LIM1 and Pax2. Excessive apoptosis is an undisputed mechanism in these processes, mediated by decreased expression of apoptosis inhibiting genes (Bcl-2, HGF, IGF, BMP7), and overexpression of pro-apoptotic genes like Bax and TGF-beta. Renin and AT2R implicated in renal vascular development are decreased. Numerous extracellular matrix genes including Matrilysin are altered. The emerging theories of the biology of congenital obstructive nephropathy suggest new targets for therapeutic interventions with profound implications for these children.